CASE 1
A 56-year-old woman with chronic pancreatitis (CP) underwent uncomplicated placement of a 24F EndoVive/ Safety gastrostomy tube (G-tube) (Boston Scientific; Natick, Mass) and a 12F jejunostomy tube (J-tube) (Cook Medical; Bloomington, Ind). The patient came to the emergency department 5 days later, after an accidental partial pull of the G-tube.
The results of her physical examination were as follows: stable vital signs, and erythema, induration, and tenderness of the gastrostomy site. Her abdominal CT showed no pneumoperitoneum, G-tube internal mushroom bumper within the anterior abdominal wall (Fig. 1A) , and J-tube in an adequate position.
Gastropexy was performed under endoscopy/fluoroscopy guidance and by use of a Cope gastrointestinal suture anchor set (Cook Medical) (Fig. 1B) . Two T-fasteners (1 on either side of the existing G-tube site) were placed within the gastric lumen (Fig. 1C) and sutured to the skin. A wire was advanced through the existing J-tube, and the J-tube and buried G-tube were manually removed.
A 28F MIC balloon PEG-J (Kimberly-Clark; Neenah, Wisc) was placed over the guidewire. The internal balloon was overinflated, then snugged to the gastric wall by a standard external disk. The patient recovered well. Abdominal CT 2 weeks later showed decreased inflammation, with the MIC G-J tube in place (Fig. 1A) . The external gastropexy sutures were then removed.
CASE 2
A 44-year-old woman with CP had a similar presentation of acute BBS 9 days after placement of a 24/12F G-J tube (Fig. 1D) . The J-tube was manually removed. The internal buried mushroom bumper was pushed inward. A wire was advanced through the existing gastrostomy, grasped with a snare, and pulled out of the mouth.
Two bars were manually created by cutting 2 segments of an 18F silicone J-tube. The bars were manually added and sutured to the internal mushroom bumper of a new 24F G-tube, allowing its surface area to be increased (Fig. 1E) . This was lubricated and passed over the guidewire through the mouth and into the stomach (Fig. 1F) , pushing out and replacing the buried G-tube. A J-tube was then passed through the G-tube and advanced over a wire placed endoscopically to the jejunum. Future removal of the internal mushroom bumper with sutured bars is typically accomplished by use of the following steps: with the patient intubated for airway protection, we cut the external segment of the Gtube and push inward the internal mushroom bumper with sutured bars. This latter is grasped by use of the Trapezoid RX retrieval basket (Boston Scientific), then squashed by use of the Alliance II inflation handle (Boston Scientific). Everything is then removed through the mouth.
DISCLOSURE

